
.11 èonipla,'ted ihin two yearsl allowh ig agnfor extra
preciautioni where the watar is deepest

Thü cWnlmatest for excavation nd mn011nry are as followvs:-
onble ards.

Exa ainin, opencultting .. ...... .,.... .......s.... 299,000
Excavation in tunn110ls3...... ...... ................. 233,000
Brick masiitonry eclsv of drainage tunnel)..... ... 0,00

Stone masonry .... ...... .. ..... .. .......... .. . ' . 3-0
The estniuates for theetie ost of the tuinne;l and inp-

proaiches, including ai permnanient double track, with a stce
rails, righit of way,, etc., amounit to S2,650,000. The enpýital
proposed for the work is,$,000,000. 'l'le work, whlen Comi-
pletied, will be a monumiient to the0 enterprisc orf the 1builderts

plfliiet tf odern titçrii gscience gehs eo-

P1REPARING FOR ITillE BTL.
Another scene of wroodlland l Ife. Two hutge dr-venly

long timte rivals for the affections of somie timid de-ae
mlet to decido thecir claimis. WVith upraised hieads, and with
a loud tritumpetlike c.-ry that echioes and rëeechoes through t.he
glades of thie forest, theu two dliputants nra prcIt-intg toe rush
upon each oather, aind engatge in a fighit that many in aill prolxi

A liodyof Ri-a Engiioerm.iiietçci sron avcbility prove fata1 to thmboh.The dites are timidily looking Feiinini any of iwhom h:ad spenlt ilthe nighit n'a1i over-
panedtheRe live epedtinforth pu'pgeof1 akngon their lordsandumastersaapear tobelit, undiihnmlookmlg t.he fronttier, tenn edown bIy llchrd mhose, innd

plas f heteritryan enagnginothr peatonsco..frm the strifeo. The whole group, the 1voIwo aned milorsters ; passed aogthe rolad londhng to coo1k Corners. ïonti. eightplnctedwith ter rt 1Ieula branuhothe seri hecmn indefiant attitudes, :andfthecstartled look of the rest, with the. rods north of the% bolnotary lims# is a gully, throuigh which rune;
aee unerthe bc tom a of ieut.Ifeeage R ETho has .epbackgrouind of rich foliage are aptly conceived a nd a small brook, nanied lusm of thde acountx Il('hickabiddly,

been engaged for somne ti niepast in puttinig ithem through 1a artistrallyrenderd Teatiti Cr roe.tvrwirher( -rtoa i rad, l eyonlid which ar thcourse of preparatory trail, Ing. They have received intrue- Ji- ---.--- he>ihtrs ms o t were een piedby the nadit fans. Fromtion in all the latest imipr, vrements ltinmilitary egnei1ihrd os oteCaainpsto wsol bu
signalling, &c., and have also leant a new and fimproved CNGLISEPAOD.,uatier f a ie. Theflialigtn, t,comany, il abl ount fIftya-lphlnbe-t7i.ial code, recently inivented by ani English gent lemlanl.j This illusýtraItIOn give-et aview of aetemilple in the vit-inity of nnude omndo'Iptl rnadseddw h
This body of the Red River armnament left their Camrp at Point R:mnidy, in the islanal of (Cevlon Of all the British lite ions huin m onlr to rmu a skirmish line Mardte brook. Whn
Levis. Quebec, on the 18th ult., on their wnay to For-t WIL- in the 'East.Corvlon is the one wvhere the wo(,rshIip of luddhai they hlrodthet line, the Canndianm pend ire.. At thw
liam, via '.Montreal, Toronito and Cligod sthis is most prvals.~he whoIle isandis doJtted ovelr with :nonul- firstvLley privaJhn IowH e w hot an instantmuluildthe only orpMs of Royal Erngineers poce ito the Norh- ents, temples and lpagodas e rected for(the .worship) of or t(o a TetnntJhnvallihdan rciv a dsio niin te

West, their muovements will be wratched wiith refat initerests the honour of this dei y, and ln the innediate vAiciiy of the armi. Lhomaywveead eevngnFupotfl
This wveek iwe commence our series of illustrations relating tocapital Ithese monmnenIts arefouind 1mos-t tily ei- _Iifusterd-.1 ek to theshlte ofitichards' house and <mthiiin;gs. The

the Ried River expedistion with a sketc by our speci-a art Thebidings are, as a rule, uconthy but of stown, i nxt roumny. under Capttaini Cary, jotined Captmni Cronnul in
in Quebec, of the departure of this corp;Fand wotruIst next roulay onamented, htuhthere artxepin weethf,. the rar of the boue. Soon afterward, privaie Jhnes Keenant
week we shall be able to lay beOour readers furthe-r sket- oilrnmentationi is wvonderfu ly inienmte and elaborate. vntuicd, ouitit>o ar and re.ceived a ltl in ho i l ner the

ches f thir oeratonsfromthe pncil of ur atist accm- nkle. .Thosrcptoand tithe shalrp im•of thet!Canadians-...
panv oir epedtion.--- •f ma ilny anecounts arethait it was from lthe eldrce io

. TH E FEHiAN RA ID. of ti: "L na os"teFnas ufr!e siasa.
ee on the inivaders, and Genem! O 4 'Neil tined to rally

THIE DETROIT -RIVER T["NNELýS. BATTU m U n n Q ConsenC-anT 0Vogthon l'y t: o'.fiwing sm:
TusEoiiir-.xFsrsG:v O':àWaMn ofdr nid: I amn a4haedAofyou. You hvav ce

The Detroitriver is in reality a stsit, conectig thre fmA-URE6 sAsN. e. du :erfly n o ilhv nt bne hwn
the greatest lakes in the wvod wAhoth rs nearer the staboard. on the 2th of May the Fenians, under Genera l O4il, t 1-1 ti ryou art<ravn4,r inot. %'mr re ie uýst 1not, we
and through hs tai.al h cmerebtw-ýeen the Enas the num11ber idf nient two hundred(, osdthe lilnsut halue ar e t o lknow uuithemin oid owanU i nus
and the 1West muust pass 1ntilthe Outwa orWthse rinalis past seven o'clok in the forenoori, and[nttemupted it Clie't. -Vti "" m ill euioltyouandta-in ad fyou wilront 1fca o mb-uilt lto receive if ; acomecewhich is10WnlOw enmous in .eX- dgmet-ar l'igeon HIill, tHe-scoeeof ftheir irst incu>trsýion iwl gwthnydirsadhenyorrntIlevyu
lent, is increasing raiy, and imust increase (ýfor many yersin 1800. Many hundredis (of dthem were ltinindallonstSt .\lims now um, l ioinouif ll etll.
to come, as the yet unoc)4-cupied territories, large enou 0tih far fon the day beç-for-, ; whiile alt Makme, and tother points furthr M hi rv utrne,>e who h:i i he -ro thnations, are settled land be,.comie productive. t.-Wet on% the borders thecy were nkinz 4agegthrigNheei- bher.in the woods fnianroinanif-ICeoppoiltheafnfli:ui

At the presenttime cars are tranArred betweenthe 3f1ihi dn itnineinig to ma kevasimui Il taeousat.)le t ack upelionCanalda litoretired1.1tofnattit, room iiin aMrAvahtchnllise,
gan Central and the Great estern bey ferry bi.tats ;ut thJesat many different potint; s the fronitier.Th issue 44 reI, t the :nee'.1t* ý ( nd o )f Iw ichd, thumrçh>aith ri!vem.o rinilrwindViow l

business of t.bese roads ià increasng so rapdly, and tlap exten- dcnt Grnt'sProclarnatinun the day previnsmntned 1by hint-nddftohatve watchld thfortune(o-f the day, [tlt. ilt
sion of the system (of ronds inthe West, %wieit.Ind thir outlet us h L1:t w-kqomewt.-itdisconcerted the Feniian 1Ipl,,and Ju., eprtdthat ClnlCameln a igihrough his gnover these lhnesismsougreat, that it has lheome of the ûfit ithey were further cdistudrd Lby Ltct that tht.e rank and Ill,: disç:nvervd his lprese.ne--r ter, drete is t oen to pour the.ir
importance vt ocreduce the Uime anduncertainty of transit to did not muster in anyting like the anticipated ctnusmlwrs ire Ipen he inmse, anid Mr. ihl a ninvorrd
the mnimmums. Notw that the raid] hals proved a di-;4raefu1l dlits mine- invrali 1 mi0Late A s ho wnout hSmw: t 0 y Gon.

The preliminary survesand Iborngein the river bed, madu tion is disavowed by all the %wings if theieni:m iaor -- n ization, F-ter, In Slarshal, Who was then n e4ipanied bl his
to the full depth of 'lthernnel. discove:re.d ra pass ac.ross the save thatunder the directonof Genend O'Ne( i, oin his deputy, amilurtd y ea! nAeinn iizes wh'. lro-
river, which passes the entire df.istance thirough slitiff hine cly, present prisn home. is denmiced neaamoard andtraitor hv mlised 41to sustain lhiir in thief ut-nofs' du41ty. Ge-ner.l
a $oil of the miost favourale characte-r for works tf this kini. hislo bwers. Theoasi:d eia rvsalong the frm.- Fter thereuup n armýted Wel e lihirnil.Ot in 1enl of
._occasional pockets of sndand rgravei so ommI2on lin the (drift tivr cmene(,fi dy.wencowsarrived at St. resstune ho might le Amhot u elvory -quit tly lil ritits
fo-rmation of this section, iwere fond.l anci theemay prodouceAlbsansTrout lRiver, 3Malone. &W.Our own volnteers werre himself to bm phaired in ithe Marshal',;crrand \%was4.lrivi in
tem-,porary hmndrances, but only such as are reulily surinauuntd aleddout un Tuesday, tho2-4àb. nnd Coa. àAlrdr Caalry left otT olsMt. Albans throwth hmalds ofengeling benians en
by t.hemmdenapplinnees of tnunqnel ésructin. at svn'cckthat cei The Iothe4r vlut i f tth he Pr nXi. It i s id, and p-rhapos with trthltat her e

The proposed line (inchding appro:m:hs) nmay la saht tuofcity and neighbouried were forwanrded ho the frnt twith comi dhis ýam:s-ýt ;am IL hIcIppy ýaarefrnin anunmfrbb
baoginat thestation of the3 hs C nrlItailroadI,lin Deq- etariar epthonIth:tfandthefolitth flyà4.and'] ami in fwt untentable lositiion. Ntr. Voyke 0'KIeilly nm:uleaa

troit, aind w.ill b>eon the surfaceto rt Strwt. Bewen ibefore the Fenian hadsAt ootupao our oil. th-uUtwmost4m- poor leb- ener (whbancefd f irýnntan rs:nnadva1nce waVis
First and Cass Streets thelýre will bo ;m open cutting. tbutbynidnceprvaledtat Canada wtofas well prepared for the eemoaillh. by the l iansnnda tra.àigire keplt iup, Lus.fewv
favourable grade tfthe stree!t. the lino wHil ptunde rco";rat tion of thef. ýOu thet. morningc nfte2h t ive gelcIr.k, eniýsimties "f a ameusChawracte a urre tthe Fenians, an
Cass Street, and fýor a sho.rt distance wilbe unier a -:irder the sp-cial train, vwith te st lgttalion I'rince fC. 0. Ritl non at aill) to te, aaia lin the afternoon, three cion-

covrmgIIIrigdeundr co ma -4ofLord A. BRussel, iwith 1H. I.. Il. panie-s of F ninsoccuplied thfli- woods o p Ill.,h Cmuuolianis.
The rising grade of thre iroect and thedendg grade ofinc Arthur on the staff, left ßonaventure station en orfe and fo-ria time kept up a brik but harnme Onr. They lodt

the tunnel makeIt pracicalWe tocomme Ie-arcing at a cdis-forILt.John'swhoeeLthevoltunteershad preceed thm to lb mm on,- ankld adhoealmwinde. Tesetwo are- the
tance of forty-sev-en foed, iwhich will first he un qon cuting; therre prsoste, am Gen. LAidsy ight se u oe. Thvr niu MOnY wellautmhenietd fAIa a % hichocureddurint.: the
then a double-track tunnel c o-rovred w:tywill lbe built. A t hered 70 strog. h .day, h.Tinuh se-al I ot eto ohbrrrnm
a distance of ninety-twvo feet fromn the Detstroit po.rtal the Ccol. Smiith with a dtc m n of th'..G;(thfhvin-lg earrived a rt bors o.f slain. . onely ho abng Vwith nent-aly j'Il thI
circularflormn of tunniel will befgin. Frot a tien po-int there iStanbitm ahont teighit iles -. from the brelateon eoith (0.r lr nia1wh.- Litdv.·nturàa zl nar the front hwi t aken
will be two single-track tunnels e:stending toathe portal on Athe previnmnight, lft arly inHe orning, necoumnied 1,y IA.- shelter in aind about ichard' houe% venturedfont arit h. too
Canada side, from .which an-open entiwi l xtend 11for abouqt (Ad. Chamerli me C rps or ooonrthe (fob 1entian so ndmtas inllzd" byln-a 'Ilnian l blllId, soef11 'y "hI.

a a&mPe arndthence tHm track will run on the surfa finr1camping ground. When they narvd at themspot so)smain toi be 1 i a eurer is i.he stce. lue W<ui n w i a alut A
about cone-third of a mile to the ,juinctioýn with the O(,rmýt the theatre uof battle, they foundnialay before them thegallant a angerous o-A and ho is now %with (Nqeil, lasb -allwr
Western Railwa-y, two smites distant from tLhe Windxor iw HIomte Guards," orr " Dunhnnm Uova " recruitedthe day lbefore M.tnoStarr, and o tther Fninl adrsnprison, r linthe
Station.; by Capit. Westover, and a few otherpirited farmers and border h-u nfthdeUitecd 8Stas authorities.

The length of the tunnels fromn the Deitroit to the Gaatgentlemen, who took upon themseeMe duty of preparin;. Tho C;mdian volunteers actedl throughout, wvith cnun
portal -will be- each 8,568 feet.The engineer has hbeen led to for the defence of their hearths and Ihou-Is. Cnpt. Wsvrmt olnehss nd h Pavany. Th'ey folloIwethetitretreatinig

prpoe hecostncio o to inletrcktunineli, eunti rel y lrles iinconneet.ion %with the force under Cofloniel W einande] thr..wet aiLnihn iuito lteir ranikx; Ithey. kept,
separate, mistecad of ne larger one sufficient to acromoudat a Osborne Sudth nnd Lt.-Col. Charblinh, dI i mt excee the emukm ers nm the neighbouing housesprims nsuntil
double track, because by this plan the- total amrou-nt of excava%-. and imiportantsecrvice to their contry biwfore the day wvas drns hleeltheir iem pc. The-yÉdrovethe' comiolnies
tifon will.bc considecrably rdcethe liability toi necidient in done. Ge!i!nrl Lindsat-y diposed of the fother forc,r ,volcin- tof Vlinns w Nho nthlt' rnonoftHe 25th1atem tt
regrular traffic will be greatly lcessened, and 'also by the imi- teers and reguilarï, rnt iothefr pit along the Hulnt.impilon ilislodge them lom ont oif their ovrkilling one and wvounld-
portant .consideration Mhat in the ovent, of accident or any briorders ; .but as our illusAtrations thiiis ekrefer to the pro- ing fitvernl. All thtis thuy dii, without, losing :1a nt Nith out
obstruction occurrmng inonetunnel, thf;other mwill stillwbecedings at Cook's Cornma and vicnity where the only nlrea ven prmittig theMelvstocmUn ellundu1l"1y e.ile.he'y
readly tor use41, and the passage of trains be notr even temporarily fighting was done, ,e liall confine our remnarks prinicipailly also hCÇrledt e body of t-he yroune Fenlian l Iowe, who fell a vic-
preventerd. to t.he detals of what tok place in that egorod for at Uim to thrfirst lM. lHewas laid undue soe eighteen inche(s

The tunnes will be cylindrical!in formi, and will run .parai- the other pointjithe ermy rerc(at.ed ofn £the!nppronch of cour nr two feet oCmu1n1i0resd shewin h is Flein in fi-
le], fifty feet apart. Theinterior diameter of each is cighteen fres, wiULthot witing tonfire n shot. formi, nd w ith h Iis p1cket hnkrcifspread acros is faice,.
fecet six inches. 'The shieillof brick masonry ill b1e.ùtwofeeýt On the Imorning of the(,25th, the Feiinns eraheredlin A% bove is grave i aglanls Ipil7etaif Cal irnf" or lhenilof
thick in aill tat part of the line under he bed of the river, but; large number about Franklonéte, threemiles froim the stonesamN hown in ourilutaon Our splecial art ist. tells
at each banik this iili e redulced. to one foot i inches. border, and alozjg the road (!leaing thence to Cook's Cornerics u tat. the Fenians wvere mutch distressed at not being Ral o4

The grade is one infify un eachiside oif the river, wvith 1,J000 on the Cauimla aide, theiy had satrdthetir cases of arjms bring away is hpuy ; but the fact of its lying within rang o f
[cet, of level line under Lthe bed cof the river. and iamtmitioni, iwhich iwerc becing opened land distril.uited the CanadLslian tfire w%%ns; sudlicient to prevt an fly of the 1Fiafn

In addition, to the main tuinnels%, aa illdrainasge tunnel, arniong the mens. TL was repo(.rted lithat ahis point ftho blraves from ttmtigits r1cule. They iwould fnot rimk thelir
withi an interior.diamneter of five feet, -will] be built, extending Fe11.n in umbred about one thounand strong, 'and had armnsown ives fori.hé Ibody (of their ]rate compansion11 in ars but

acrss he ivr cnsieralybelw te minlins ad iway ifor at Icasttvo ithosamotmre. CGenrerai O'Ñuil iwith General they offordtet- olrsto any on( h ol rn
betee tem Ti ill be first constructe2d in order to dr-ain Donnelly, his chief of tafuLWspet the nighit at Franklin lit nacross the iniem1n I n esday imoritig hit, hwvrD

the main tunnels vhile ,ýthe.work progressles as well as afterý Conjtre, andcearly lin the rmorning proceueded to prepare fur Iputy NMarshail Smfalley crossed lite lines and asked COL.ininh
wvard, and Idso ta devop fuly the character of thet soi! at the th& ad(vnce, acrossa the uines. General Geourge P. Foster, cof for pecrission to remIoVýe Rowo's body. Céol. Smlith repliedl
commencement of the Work. Albanly, UJ. S. Marshal reosrae ith Geni. O'Neil, readthaint wouhl hu givejini>ptLi hi friendsm of t.he decensod, but

A okgshaft, ten feet in intLerior dlimeterwilbe isuikGrant's Iproclamation, anld othierwà ise nevoured lò dissulade that no Fenian 8shou(t ld!be permitted (lto cross over for IL. A
in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r eahbn"o'h ivrmdaybten'h an unl im from àadvancinig, but the General 1s reported to have ex- n horutmeafterwards an undertaker arrived froin StAlbni,and connected( with them by lateral drifts, eachi with an Cin- pressmed hlis contempt for the P- resfident lin language more for- wi th a plain blacl: walnuit coffini, and thec body bcing exhumiedt.

terior dlimdez. of nine feet. The engineer. estimates that ciblean à9polit. Atall events, hie disregardedl the procla- wYas placed thlerein and carried to St.. Albnsj.
mythout smnking any working shafts in the river, thielworkc can mation, and the U.,S. Marshalcm costh ie n helinivsinihsnwet.irellyCOollAPsed. Wu

feeling of indigilnation'a t the culpable remiiissness of the
authorities in tolerating the erection, for hiotsesq, of these

w,%reétched shells of wood, whIichi becomo a.j proy to the fist
spark of fire that falls upoil thiem. It is properly theë duty
of municipal corporations to guardl against the erection
of dangerous buildings wvithin their limits.: but if Cor-
porations fail in their duty, then clearly the Logislaturel
ought to stop in and enact a general law for dhe preven.
lion of the erection of any iwoodenl buildmg %withm na
dlniied dist.ance fromn any other building; and im.iposo
upon the oflicors of municipal corporations the duty of'
enforcing this law nt the risk çSpains and ponaltLies. No-
thing less thani this wvill bring the mumicipality of Quiebec
to its sens1-es, and we hope the Legislature will not ii:ss
the opportunity, at the next sossion011 of enacting such

a &
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infoirmed (Col. S8n ith thant he hinopsaL lt Iin iýO lprevent
theü Folans fromt crossing ilth Caindase=orn ae
ait onieu for the onlautlght,.. T1 01 ,Uoio 0 unirishaid Ibeen lit

position on1 thhilo-ie abouit 500 yards fromt the Alyrlean.
n;on the inighit of the 2-ith, whreinthle inoriig, Ithey

%ver joined by iaportion Of thefor imitner Col. Smlith nudii
e n wo nliimbrofo i l(il

thlere wvere lample reeerveq lin waiting, ready to) adviime tjon a11
hiour s, notie. The position ofithe Canaians was iig almoust iii..
pregnable; our sptcIal correspondent, whlo %was on the spot,
lud wilt;e 2sdlc'happeir edgwlea says thallt .had our men'
heeni anhiour or t wo Inter the Foinnai wouhd lhnYe ocpe
the grund, iailit iwouhdlivo been serious wolrk indjeed jtob

.iý t rroel-i tlei.Th rochwoodndfirffi I

improving byv throwving up rifle pitts. Theyfugthror
lniiost tund(- er fi nd the result sheNVed wiith perfect safety

to thlemsoevesand soinu 10.ss to the 1eemy. 13efore noon the
Fe iansoved onwnirdls iand crossed theV l1n1. O'Neit wnmor

piýressed to ha)live bjeen in highi spirite. The.housei of Ail1va
Richairds, abouit ton rods soth of lthe border linie, onthe rond
fromt Franklin toiCok'sCornuerr, was chonn as wthO e pineefromn
whicht to Yviw the battle, for t.he Fentiauls had already se ren
thaut, thel oCana ld ins wevv1. rtprpa red to recei!1 *ve them ui.The


